RbumC. - Abstract. -Absorption and emission data of lanthanide Z I , Z2, 2 4 and Zs centers in KC1 are presented arid compared with thosc of the Z(Sr) centers in the same host. Especially the Zr center and its configurational model is discussed in detail, using also the ESR and ENDOR data of Zz(Eu) in various alkali halides.
In alkali halides containing Eu+-'-or Y b + + as impurities Z centers can be formed from F centers by roughly the same optical and thermal convel-sion processes as in the case of the alkaline earth dopants S r + + or Ca".
Analogies and diferences are best explained at the schematic drawings of figure 1, where the Z center formation processes are cornpal-ed in europium, ytterbium and strontium doped KCI.
Up to now five difl'erent types of Z centers are known [I] . In a cryst~il rapidly quenched from 330 "C an almost pure F center system is present in all tliree examples. Irradiation with F-light at -20 "C ~.esults in a complete convel-sion into Z , centers. Also the rare earth Z , absorptions are independent of the kind of the divalent inipurity and f'ound to lie at 2.08 eV. Tlie corresponding emissions are symmetrical gaussian bands ; their peak positions iind llalf widths are given in table 1 and compared with the emission of the Z , (Sr) center.
With higher initial F center concentr:itio~is also Z, enters are formed by the same conversion process. For all impurities in question the Z, absorption appears at about 1.43 eV at tlie low energy side of the M band. Emission bands which we ascribe to tliis center are again simple bell-shaped, but rerni~rkably narrow (Table 1) . This behavior suggests a comparison to the M centel-( E c = 1.17 eV, IIJC = 0. I9 eV). Similar to the case of the M center the 2, emissions can also be excited at highcr energies in absorpton bands probably Iiidden under the F absorption.
Annealing for sevel-111 haul-s at 8 0°C in the dark destroyes the 2 , centers in all these cases and leads to a formation of Z, and f.urtlieron of F centers. Only in strontium-doped KC1 also a decomposition into Z, centers is I-cgistratcd.
In KC1 : Sr and KC1 : ELI there seems to exist some sort of thermal equili b~-i~ilii bctween F and Z , ceriters : Z, centers can be formed at 80 OC purely thermally. In KC1 : Yb tliis equilibrium is drastically shifted towards the side of the F center. A good conversion into Z, centers is accon~plishcd in a11 these systenis by an additional F irradiation. With ytterbium and strontium impurities a simultaneous Z, center-formation cannot be avoided. Prolonged F irradiation of several hours finally destroyes Z, tenters in favour of Z, centers. The very best Z, center systems are found in crystals simply annealed i n the dark at rooni temperature for several months.
Whereas the Z, center absorption is clc;irly separable only with the strontium impurity the emission bands for all tliree dopants are easily detectable (Table I) . They are in form and half width co~nparable to the F center emission band. Magneto-optical experiments revez~l. that the Z, center is also pariimagnetic with tlie same sign as the F center.
The Z,(Sr) center in KC1 slio\vs no peculiarities from the view-point of simple absorption and emission spectroscopy. apart from the ~~n~~s u a l l y long life time of 15 rns [2] . Our spectral data show some difference to the current literature and are therefore included in table I.
In contrast to this tlie absorptions ( Fig. 2 ) and emissions ( Fig. 3 ) of the lanthnnide Z , centers seem to be more complicated. At least 4 absorption bands for Z,(Eu) and 2, absorptions for Z,(Yb) can be separated out by computer simulation ( Table I ). The relation of tlie small absorption band at 1.98 eV to tlie Z,(Eu) center is not assured. Optictil excitation in the other absorption bands leads \\it11 \arious quantum etlicicncies to two emission band.;. callcd z'," and Z? (Fig. 3) is given by electron spin resonance. Resonance experiments on the europium ion in the Z2 center are performed in KCI, RbCI, NaCi and KBr ; the qualitative results are tlie same in all these crystals. As a n example the ESR spectrum of Z2 (Eu) The conclusions draw11 from tlie results of the experiments are best explained at n structure model as shown in figure 6 . The resonance data confirm that there is only one divalent impi~rity incorpol-nted in the Zz center. From the absence of u paramagnetic resonance signal and of a temperature dcpcndent ' I Ine magncto-optical effect in tlie conventional :ilke 1' earth systems it is known. that there are two antiparallel electl-011s in the ground state. These may be located at one (model I ) or at two separate anion vacancies (model 11). Several years ago Olikura [7] proposed tlie (( perturbed F'-model )) (I) on tlie basis of some optical experiments : we would like to prefer a (( 2 F-modcl )> (Ilx). Both contigur~itions possess a strict < 100 > axial syriimetry.
From n comparison of the Zz center hyperfine constants ; l (Table I f ) with those of'the neutral eur-opium atom it can be concluded that 64 y,; ol'thc two F electrons in the Z, center or 1.28 electron charge are concentrated on the divnlelit europi~rm ion, thcreby reducing i t about ELI' Also this is consistent witli both niodcls. But ENDOR experiments on Z2(Eu) in KCI, wliich can only briefly be mentioned because of lack of space, seem to support the 2F-model too : i) the two chlorine ions neighbouring the E u + + on the center axis are missing ;
ii) there is only one K+ nucleus on the center axis in the fourth shell around E u + + ;
iii) the measured isotropic superhyperfine constants of the nuclei in the 1st and the 2nd shell around Euf +, are of comparable magnitude. In model IIcr these nuclei are all nearest neighbors to the molecule-type center.
If one believes such a 2F-model for the Z , center, it has anyway to be kept in mind that it is proposed for the Z,(Eu) center especially. In view of the different formation processes of the alkaline earth Z2 centers it must be stated, that model I is by no means ruled out for these impurities.
Nevertheless model I1 offers still further configurations with the cation vacancy at position /l or y depending on the binding energy of the impurity complex in various alkali halides. Therewith the missing [I001 axial symmetry of the Z2(Sr) center in NaCl as found in the triplet resonance experiments [6] may be explained. 
